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• -Sti- Lawrence and.' Setf-Goyernment 
. The result of the meeting .of Thelo-
hiathesian on Sunday rather- conclu
sively .'answered the question put by-

' the acting editor-in-chief of • last 
' w e e k ' s fHiil News When he asked, "Do 

the men and women of St. Lawrence' 
want to-govern themselves?" When,, 
out of a'student body of oveiTfive hun
dred, only about one hundred and fifty 
.are present to act on the report of a 

I Cbmmittee on the investigation of .the 
. .'honor system, the indication-is rather; 

conclusive that St. Lawrence undetf-
' " graduates care not whether they gov

ern themselves. The question of the 
honor-system is 6n6 of the most vital 

. that .ever faced the studfent body of 
this university, yet not even a third 

->. .of the students had enough interest to 
attend the meeting- that would, in all'-

•' probabiliy, have solved the question 
. ' one way or another. " -" 

There seems tp be no logical reason 
why a-quorum could not be had a t 

V this special meeting of -Thelomathes-
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I est in a question1 that .will effect yo i 
personally. Once settled, you must 
support the -.decision.:- Attend th i 
meeting: and help to settle the ques 
tion the way : that you think it should 
•bt> settled: H this question is not de 
cided-hy the students, it will probably1 

be decided by the faculty:. Prove to, 
your president and-your fellow class 
mates that you do- have .a care in gov 
erning yourself. ' ^ 

' " : ' - • ' — — • • • ' • h 

Achievement. 
St. Lawrence is; steadily, 'becoming 

niore. and more-'a factor .-hi the col 
legiate world. The grant of a; char 
ter-toathe Journalistic Society by P 
Delta Epsii6n marks another step 

U C-Bicfii '27 t o w a r t j a b e t t e r St̂  .Lawrence. The 
menr who comprise this, society have 
worked" consisteritly for the advance 
iiient of the collegfe. It is out of this 
organization that the University News 
Bureau, which has done' so-much this 
past year in .advertising St. Lawrence, 
has sprung. These men .havey ear? 
ried on, often in the face 6l adversity, 
with the knowledge that there was. no 
compensation at the' end except the 
feeling of .work well, done, . . 
- The granting of this charter means 
more to the'future" St: Lawrence than 
any athletic victory pr. season of Vic-' 
tories. It means that St. Lawrence is 
recognized among other ? colleges in 
the country as having !-a" high journa
listic standing. It means, that in the 
^Uture.'mbre inert* spurred on by the. 
thought' of being honored-by member-, 
ship in this chapter, will come out for' 
the college (publications; it means that-
competition will be stronger and that 
the best possible men in the college 
will be selected to uphold the journa
listic reputation of St; .'Lawrence. . >• 

Ait erth 6 lights 

Ache of the Grind \\ 
Twenty columns for news • and for ads, 
To mentioi the freshifes and gray-

grads _ ; • ' " - ' 
Twenty columns for -thirty-six. weeks, 
To-sham toys*', manners -and praise 

cheeksi 

The 

flapper 

only, and school work too, 
up the. news and edit it 

. ing and ; has been discussed on the 
campus since January, by practically 

- every .group - of - Laurentians Which 
gather. The' committee that was ap
pointed to .investigate the matter and 

'• suggest necessary changes spent- -a 
. good many hours in; consultation, 

_ finally emerging with two minority re-
. ports besides the main report • of the. 

: - - ^ - — - ' • ' • ? 

• ' : - . . . . J 

• Baseball and Lacrosse 
Practice for the spring1 sports has 

been under : way for about two 6r 
three weeks aftd -its mdsJt striking' 
feature has been, the comparatively 
small number-of men, outside of last 
year's regulars, who' have .come out 
for the. teams. .This condition-should 
be remedied at once. . 

I t ' is =a' well-known axiom that a 
team irannotbe built-up without prac
tice aild that means the. Varsity must 
have a team to practice, against. ".'• Al
though' .it: may .-seem- that there are 
"few positions open to newcomers, yet. 
new men must be. continually trained 
to. take the places of the old when 
they leave. Again, the primary ainv 

Seven days 
To scrape 

:. through;: 
t o pray wi ;h the printer and pat his 

bald head,. 
To listen to lectures and- -make note 

.on. what's, said. 

To write0nvmerous headlines,:none of 
which lit, 

To pad.. edi;. pages with wisdom and 
wit, 

To drag Some StUdie in""off the street, 
To coax anc beguile him with a smoke 

• or a tr. jat, 

Xo dust off Jake Blake's tuxedo suit,. 
To give hinri a gesture and words to 

. bopt; 
To knock this week's poem from Rent 

ingtoii's arms; 
To' evolve editorials : on • -flappers or 

. farms,. 

To get Som Stu by radio or wire, 
To prune d )Wn its yenqm and t fill it 

•with -fiie; 
To get.Romincia.to continue her tale, 
To attend society and answer the mail 

To write a million:w-rappers. by states, 

iarii The question is-lively. It is be-' should, he -the'•.unselfiish one. of pro
ducing the best, team possible to rep*-
"•esent St. J-awrence. There seems to 
be a marked scarcity of freshmen. 
What their .reason for - not. trying-
out isT no one knows. 

Everyone^ who has played:-baseball 
or laeitossb before, and those who have 
had 'ni> actual, e'xperience, should re-' 
port for practice the first day after 

- committee. .Yet the student body did j the Easter vacation. Spirit consists 
hot appreciate their -work. Theloma^ j i n more than cheering. "Your college 
thesian- could^not-.act.,-because there ' is.-worthy of ycSUr best efforts; if you 
was hot a quorum, , " . - can .help, to .make a hetter" Varsity 

A h o t h e r meeting of .Thelomathesian ' team^-ahd you c a n ^ h e n : i t . is your 
to discuss'this matter^ has been set for jduty to Teport for practice'. ' . 
Monday afternoon, the twentieth of | .;•''.- •' '' .'•' ',. '•' '••;*'• 
April, at two thirty o'clock. Every • 'Wrest l ing Outlook ' 1 
student who (flaims. to have .the least Aithough the. St. Lawrence wrest-
spark of, school spirit in him should' ling, team ..lost to Alfred, it should hoi 

- bs at this meeting; everyone not-.pres'; be discouraged. Since this is the first 
ent should be looked • iipoh with dis- 'atteniipt ever made_at _St.^ Lawtehce 
dain. by the rest of the college as not to enter this type, of intercollegiatf! 
being even passively interested in the competition, too much cannot be -ex-
things that-pertain to the welfare of pected. With the training that it will 
his Alma Mater. receive the. rest of this year and next < 

The.'. president of Thfelomathesian year, the team of 1926 should.be I 
has,issued a challenge to everyone to' big. improvement - over tha t of this 
be there1 at the appointed time, itg year. A great deal of credit is due 
was elected by your, votes. , Are you to the tirefessiefforts of Ghamp GlarK; 
going to back him up? : You should who has been coaching the ' team '-this, 
attend ho t only because you owe it to year, and to Manager-Kirkpatrick for 
your, president and-your college, but his willingness to be of service to the 
because you should feel a vital inter- team. ' . ' • • • 

The 

. i 

To. mii up :pa'ste ahd change' all the 
• d a t e s ; ; " ' , ' ; • ' 

To fight all pur enemies, pet all' .pur 
•'.friends, ; . • ' -•• ' . ' ' " . ' • ' • 

To start another week before this one 
ends. . ' • " '"' 

NEW BROAD€ASf ING CLUB 
PANIZEB ON HILL 

ITK^Esquinio Cluby a new brpadT • 
casting club, has .recently been form--
ed. at: St. Lawrence.. The originating. 
impulse, started a'jout-.a .moritrr ago 

To take.ail the •blame-'arid evor^tgjwht'n.thrce Under graduates happened 
siiiiiej , - • - . I.to ta lkof the possibilities of "sjic.h a 

To"tell-them. the. vap'er. will be out:| club. The seed was sown and prog-
after a while; '.'.ressV continued until , on April .1 the 

To. hunt for articles -Wanted oil dot,-, . 
To salve human. feoliifss jbut ' cut 

ttimmynot. • • - - ' . 

club, . .-broadcast,rng;- from Station 
VVCAD for .the first'time, was receive 
o;i with much. applause in the fdvni--

To follow i t all throiiffn the linotype's•; tei;s. from both local-and distant:parts 
'• eiattei', .. • - - i or* t'Tu.1 United .'States..- ' ; ' ; r • 

Through the proofreader's hands-as | The only officers of the club form 
• he chocks up the matter, ' ! a.board of directors consisting of P. 

[The only relief for the stuff's'. ivchiiiK -M. Gotthold. '25,. C. A. Stoneburg; '25, ' 
I soul. . -, -.'•.." iAlta Young, '28;.and S. A. Hilts, '20... 
['Comes., once, a week- ' \v!ie.n .the • Ui.̂ ' Meiiibei:ship is automatic in, this club,'-' 
! . . presses roll. - . ' . ' ;auyo:ne ^broadcasting under its name . 

- " . : ' ' , -!—-M-aroim' and Gold. . '; for 't\|?'o limes jthis spring- or three" 
- ^ - -'- u--^-- - - • times'a yt>ar be^irinih^; with the.fall 

•'••It--is an easy matter tfer-'us.-'to'sym-. of 1925 Tiuing' 'admitted'.to .member-
pathize with the harassed editor'who .ship. 
is responsible for. the above lamenta- [• . The charter nienibers-of.theorgani-'. 
tion. .We dnly: have to grind put" a.jy.fiUon". are. 'P. M. Gotthold^ *25, C..A.'. 
column a^wee'k, but a eoluniti equals ,Stonebcrg, '25. Alta. Young, :'2fr,' Grace 
about:112 lines, a.nd; 112 lilies' a- weekVBrancli, .'pr, Caroline Pierce, '26\ L. 
e.quals 112x36 di:'.the trifling' number • C. Rochfo.nl, '2(5.' S. A. Hilts,:y26, S. 
of 4;036 lines during the course; of a ' If. Calhoun;. .r2(!. Of B . ' Alvord,' '2fi,-
college year. Now we have been ai'- 'K>ttr -Hill, ."2.7, C T, rJephew, '27, 
cused of almost• .everything from." es--!.T,. .).- Seiktuaiv, '27,-'.Gi C. Hubbard. 
traordinarily , feel)le-m<ncktliK'ss -to t '-27. 1). S". H-ol-me.s, '•21;L. A. Schutig,. 
mere backwardness,, but" nevei;. hjis';i ':i8. I \ K. "Ca'i'ii.pt)elHl*28-, G. V;' Fernv : 

any cine accused us- of" nor being-:hu: J.ai:di-'/., '28,, H'.'M'. McPhee, '28, .and 
man.' Yes,-we have to .adm'it, to the |-.Pipfi'ssior j ' . Bl. l''ergUson. 
disillusionment of-our ni'aiiy Kdinin'is; | . '-'•. -—-^ . - '.~r— '^---i^-
that we afe only • iiunia'n after all. j 
Now, the average human has only! one j 
'line' and that only if tie. is lucky 
think of us, gentle readers; ;i.s M'IU'I-

. ^Continued on page fi»ur) . 
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H'-G T S T U F F 

The Coal at the 
Reliable Coal Yard . 

itOBrNSON i t WOODHEAnJ 

At-the left-of this group is Lieut. J..1A. • 
Mac.ready.'U.'S.'A., forrr.t-r holdcr'.of.t;he 
world's altitude record.- Just IK hind Ihe 
propeller you" C£.n see the G--E turbine... 
supercharger which, kept the Liberty 
motor running.in the thin air, six- miles 
high; 

supercharger is.a tur--
e a i r cbrnpresspr, 

wEi :h revolves as fast as. 
4M00 tihies a h-iiiute-r^ 

' the highest speed ever 
developed by a commer
cial machine. It is de
sign sd arid made by' the 
General Electric Com
pany, which also builds 
the big turbiries that 

. supply''electric!.light, and 
power. 

If you are interested xn-
learning more about What 
electricity is doing, write 
for Reprint NO. AR391 
containinf a complete set 
of these Ave \asem.enii«i 

mbutitaiii 
Year after year/plucky explorers try to climb 
Mount Everest, the world's highest peak, 

.^9,141 -feet high. / •••'•. j .'' " ,'..-I ;.:• 

Wi th a GrE superchargprfeeding air at sea-
level pressure to the engine, ari airpfene pilot 
can go far" higher,.' Lieut. Macready= has 

/reached 34,509 fee.L£>vex Dayton, 6hio. Hcf 
would"have soared over Mount. Everest With-: 

-more than a mil© to spare! • ; ' . ' - ; ;' • 

The tasks attempted for centuries in alrriost 
every foriti of .-human-'' endeavor.- have been 
coniquered wi.h t h e a i d of electricity,. with 
mOTG. tha:ria risile to. spare. /. - • / ^ 

The impossible today will be ..accomplished 
by'men and.; women-now in colle -e.' Th >. 
scientist and engineer are doirig th t i r shar j . . 
It rernain$ Uv men an^/wprnen. enierinj; 

.'upd'n.-'th.ek'life's.;'WQrk.'to profit by the new. 
.opportunities that"sar-e-. constantly^^ appear ing: 
in every.profession tind vocation, in 

C E N £ R A t 

• ' i 

should.be
Rochfo.nl
armdrag.com
Mat Note
Wrestling Outlook. The Hill News, April 8, 1925.




